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I ‘ Yes, Mrs. Jones, that’s about 
the size of it. We are slaves to

, our party.”
‘A’r Jones, what latter evidence

r

Mr«. June. On Oritnn Paper».

I
J

“Mr. Jones when a paper is run 
or published in the ’nterest of some 
defined political partv, it is termed 
the organ of th'.t party is it not?” 

“Yes, said Jones,—” 
“Well,” said she, "the Hera id is 

then considered the organ of the 
democratic partv of this county 
and as such is expected to protect, 
defend and advance, as far as pos
sible, the interest of the party.” 

"Certainly Mrs. Jones, certain
ly,” said Jones.

“Mr. Jones how much do von 
get yearly for your w».rk, or rather, 
what salary does the party pay von 
a imtin I I v ?”

"Salary” my dear, “did vou say j 
salary ?”

"Yes,” said sh". "I said salary. 
Your healing must be a little dull 
this evening, or may be you do not 
want to Lear, for fear of a lecture.” 

"The lecture will come 
same,” said Jolies, "whetl 
sire it or not. lint in a 
vour question of the salai 
not receive a salary, t ie 
ex pent« d to give its sup 
comfort to the paper, and 
m> stipulated salary paid 
editor."

"Ah!- said she, "that’s 
of it is it. Well tell me of the two, 
comfort, and support, voil get large 
lv the mote ’comfort* than support 
do you not?”

"Wife,” said Jones, "what are 
yon driving at? What stupid weak 
Hess have you on the brain tlii.- 
• veiling to annoy me am! interfere 
with inv soaring ideas to get into 
sluipcaii editorial on ‘uihiiwoimiiity' 
of woman to worn hi? But in an 
ewer to vour last question 1 don’t 
get much of eit her ”

' Or to put it more plainly,” said 
she. "past favors are soon forgotteii 
and the obligation, and just imlebt- 
< dorse dm* v <»u for vour work ill be 
half of the party ami its candidates 
]> isses so ipiicklv from the minds 
«•f the recipients that tm indebted
ness is forgotten ami vou are gener 
ally left to exist on lh" glory of the 
victory 
tigurt d 
t irs ”

“Oh!
"1 did hot say always,

"but generally, ami you know 
ftet. JonvH I will not s.av you 
a tool, for that would likely le 
(lie truth, and <>f all things, a 
rw»h dislikes, it is to tell the truth, 
Imt I will put it more mildly and 
F.tv vntir weakness is oiiiv surpass 
id by \otir lack nt coiiiimm sense'' 

"I don’t think vour phraseology 
ba* iH-ttirtd the matter much,’ 
said Jones.

"Joins,” said she, “I infer from 
vour paper and iimvcrsation that 
the party expects vou to Htand by 
it, and its candidates. Dora the 
party stand by vou, and its regular 
nominees at all limes?"

"Not by anv’iiicaua Mrs. Jones, 
that is the hard« st pill mi editor 
of a pirtv paper, ha- to swallow."

“ l'livn Jones,” said she, "yml 
would have tm* understand that 
ton mu-t stund by vour regular, 
(or rather the narty s) conventional 
candidates, while the memliers of 
I he parly can do so or let it alone 
just us they please, without injury 
to their party principles and still 
lit« party d nr m>t pay »• u a stipu
lated sum for so doing?”

ho not nlwavH

does an intelligent woman want of 
your weakness, that is 
than vour own acknowledgement? 
If a member of a party can vote 
for other than a memlier of hisjown 
following without receiving con-' 
demnation and without hurt to his 
party principles, pray why should 
von not be allowed to us«- the same -1

The original and only Compound 
Oxygen Treatment, that of Drs. 

politi allv iS“ar^ey & Palen. is a scientific ad
justment of the elements of Oxygen 
ami Nitrogen magnetized; and the, 

, compound is so condensed and made 
portable that it is sent all over the 

world.
It has beun in use for over twenty ! 

years; thousands of patients have 
been treated, and over one thous-

Having purchased the entire stock formerly belonging to Cal
Geer, comprising all lines of

HARDWARE, CRCKERY, GLASSWARE, TINWARE, 
STO\ HARDWARE, SUNDEKIES, & CARPENTERS T00L1

I offer the same for sale at greatly reduced price» for CASH.

C. H. V0EGTLEY.

privilege? Especially when you | ••••••■-« -- - ,‘ f and physicians have used it and
gam nothing by vour efforts for ’ J... r recoin mended it—a very significant1
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your nominees, except the comfort 
von talk of and the glory of sacri-| 
tiding vour time . ml talent (if you 
have any) working for a man or 
men. who in nintv nine cases out 
of a hundred, forget vou the inatant! 

thev cannot use you.”
I "Yon forget Mu-. Jones that 
party organization in essential to 
the well being and prosperity of 
the party, and that an organ paper 
is expected to make every effort 
towards accomplishing this”

“Ah, ii.il e<l!” saiil Mrs. Jones, 
“and without a just compensation 
for vour services? The more fool 
you or anv other man is to sacri 
lice his comfor and that of his fun- 
ilv in endeavoring to buld up a 
party at th»* expense of his p»ieket 
bonk and when the partv itself 
makes no effort to aid or abet him 
in the undertaking. Did I not 
hear vou sav, a fewdavn since, thai 
pnjmlice and sertioi al strife exi-t 
ed io Hiicli a degie»» in this county.' 
a- to forstall alt efforts m any par
ly at. successful organizat ion ? And 
that vou wer»* thoroui>hly ilisgust» d I 

with the business and von did uol j 
car»* if the whole outfit went to-------
you know where ”
“1 believe,” s.’iid Jolies, "I did 

-in something of that kind, but I 
didu’l know you heard me”

‘ Yes,” said she. "hut I heard 
vou And if vou are such a ninny 
as to continue working against 
vour own individual in teresl, and 
allow » ourself to be made the tool I t|ie motto 
of ii few designing men. to further! 

their own interest at vour expense, 
it is nothing more than vou deserve 
to suffer the conacqiumccs ’’

So Mrs Jones having relieved 
her pent lip feelings for the evening 
pickcil up lu r dish rag and began 
kicking round Hi»* pot» priqiaralory 
to washing the dishes and J»mes 
was allouid to ^pursue th»* evrli 
tenor of Ins course.

fact.
•‘Compound Oxygen—Its Mode 

•of Action ami Results,’’ is the title 
i of a book of 2IX) pages, published 
i>v Drs. Starkey A I’alen. which 
gives to all inquirer full informa
tion as to this remarkable curative 
agent and a good record of surpris
ing c ires in a wide range of chron-
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JOHN SAYER,

Situated on Sillies river 1 mile East of Burn,, near the bridge

Customers wi 1 receive GOOD FLOUR from
Good Wheat

; ic canes—many of them after being i 
abantioiied to die by other physi-(

' ciaiiH.
I Will be mailed free to any ad-
i dress on application. i

Drs. Starkey A 1‘alen, ' 
1529 Arch St., Philairelphia, Pa 
120 Sutter St , San Francisco, Cal. 
Pleas»! mention the Herald.

W. L. MARSDEN, M. D.

Physician and Sueson
Burns............................Oregon.
OHice at Grace’s Drugstore.

I
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T. V. B. EMBREE, M. D.
Office at Ilia r«-«i<'eri e o.. the eabt ide ot Sil

vie» River, tei irile» below bun.».
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S. B. McPilEETERS M. I).

Physician & Surgeon.
A graduate of the lowa State 

University and College of Physi
cians and Surgeons.

Oilice at residence in Burns.
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PAINTING.

House, sign ami carriage paint 
mg

Kalsoining, decorating, graining, 
ami haial nii finishing.

Cows. horses <>r anything suited 
inv put pose will be taken l»V lilt- 
irotii parties s<> desiring.

Prices reasonable 1 believe 
“to live and let. live.”

I,. B. Ul’l.P.
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Gerald Griffin.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW.

STOCK BRANDS.

FREE BRAND COLUMN.

Hors brand bar ten on ’ef* shoulder; Cattle 
Bar ten on left bip and npner clip on both 
ears. T. A. McKinnoti, Bar.;» O e.

Hardin A Rilev. cattle branded Von left side 
Horae brand “ left side. p. o. Buri.g.Ortxon

Burns Oregon.
Will practice in all the Courts of the State.

M, R Biggs
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AND 

REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

OHice at Sheri H ’s OHice, 
BURNS,----- ------- ---- - - Oregon

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
ATTORNEY,

Burns.................................... Oregon.
t’nllei-.'ioiiK, Land business, and Rea

Estate mutter proniptlv ».tended to.

TOMSORIAL PARLOR,
PropJOHN’ RO BLN SON

I
I

.1. 0, Folev, c»»t'e 1>r«n<1=son rignt aid«. 
Hor»e brand = on left shoulder. ■

J. A. Williams cattle brand, 1', on left rik 

horse brand 71 on right s'lfle. P, O. Riley Or.

Horses branded )-( on left stifle. Cattle brand, 
ed )-( ou left hip. Marion Bunyard, PO Burna.

Cattle diamond <>n 'eft hip; horses CV on lef 
shoulder. Charles H. Voegtley. hums Oregon

Horse brsnded P ->n right sh. u’der. cattle P 
on right hip. R. A. Heudrit ks. P.O. I.awcu Or.

Horae hrand 36 on 'eft shoulder, a’so thres 
■lots.’, in shape of triangle, cattle brauded sama. 
E. E. Grout Burns Or.

Miss R> sa Di< ket ion Horse brand anvil on 
eft stifle. Cuttle branded bar R on left hip, F 

• I. La wen Ore.
J. I* Dickenson rattle brand .1 P connected oa 

'eft hip Horse brand anvil on left stifle. P. a. 
awen Ore.
Cattle brand figure 7on either hip: mark lig 

crop off ea-h ear. slip in each ear. and w nttla 
on left jaw. Horse brand fi.-nre7on ei'her hip.

J. II. Bunyard.Buri a Ore.

I Geo Williams, horsss and mri’es branded 
I rounding-W, utr right s ine P U. Ki.ey Ore.
i

I; lleve Sup|u-"v>i 
Mvuat-ua 11 ii u. I m it 
■ u i- ««hilly by tm - 
an Is of vrnmlueiil 1« 
d eg kui-'/i y Th r 
oiiKlny reliaole mu', 
lie W-- th twr,,-, 
t nnw t uir weig 1 in 
gold for frmalr irrr<i 
vlaritut. Never ki.owi 
to tall.

Sent bv mall arale 
\ for »2. Adurvt»!!

The Aphro Medicine I
\ COMPANY,

Western llmnrh,
I'ort « rrffoit.

. Grace’s Drug

I

Th Celebrated French Cere,
. ly.ir-:;atcd »• O’ • »>«>»» ’? » MF.’ ’» or money 

tüv..ro rii i«•»vwJ I Hol« re.'.iuuci
I l F ■...•> c-r A 
p-cin. ¿

C'-’AilAr.TC: 
t »rt-.rar.r-.y f - n 

cfßcrro udi •« ..-o 
-. ra;’.; ioson.tr of 
the f; 'he:wove c.- 
g : :i< t ci..1er...... ,
i.'.i :1 er arivlu / 
fr : C.Ù 'excess.it/

_____ V. oof b ..nuliiui , A F TCtl
Tobacco rOpt.i i.« rl'..ou •') yo ;i .'ni i.i . «en», 
■ion, ot r in hib-etic.'. /. • ,r ..bin !.<•«« I ru.n 

..er. U:i'.. ->-ie««. ! a- ; -doni: 1 i,....,. ■ il.o
’■a. k.seni;mil Weak'.i—«,liy -:ei u, N'rr. ov> *‘r s- 
tratioti, N >■ turnul U .1 -lor«’. ! o eorrtm a. 1-il- 
.in .«.W n'c Mono- -, ' .' povtrand Impo-

nejr, wh : li’t tic -’.cete lci; en 1< a . t.» rrc aut-o 
r’< a -•» an I i:i«ar.’t- I'Mey f (0 a I»boxes

I < >r f > Xi. Sen 11-V n u I <• ir ver • r ' n-ice’
i A W”I1Í-|- V < : a .; a' - r« h given for 

e ery f ■ .ilon’erm-’cv -1.1 .re'-’n-l the money if 
i Permanent c •'« Ii t . t Ce«- d. We ha-o

I ion an.lsof to«Hnion:al« I- -ir’d e’ -l yoi tir, 
.( bo-'i «ex.-«, whol.Hv « I een p,” nm-ntlv et”' l

■ I y the use of Aphrmiitinn. circular f «ve. Add-e i 
TH»- A°HRO ro.

I Wv«t«*ru brunch. Box 27 I'ouTba..«. Ca.

For Sale at the Grace Drug Store

Everything in my line guaranteed 
to lie done satisfactorily.

*UT“The only place in Burns you 
can get baths.

W- N. Jorgensen

•I .lllri. A ’ 
;. .f- i-ien, i »

—I - I I ■ I- '■ 11 ■ I

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTIONCONSUMPTION

Cai rata, ar.l T* .ile Mark* ohtalged. «nd all l'at- 
cut brune»« . ii.iii.-ta-.» fot ri e I tri.

Onr 0« » Oo-Hiar» Il S. Ottica.
Md w e ■ in «r, < r.- |vii»n: lo leaa fluir llian tlioaa 
vniotr front Wv hln ’fon

N-ud inorici. .'.ranni« or pboto »tth dracrtp- 
lon W» idvl-, |f natrrtabìr «*r noi, trrr of 
bar-.-r Oi:r fi n >t ¡Ine tlll pslrnt la «reumi

A P n-»»-|.t. II. •« io Obi, n l’.imt. ' wltb 
rama« of artnU u < «v» :n ywurState, .ounly.or 
louu. «ani in . Adori-«».

C. A.SWOW&CO.
Opp«a*te Palati vinca. *»»mr«tjn 0. C. I

CURE ■

FF1THEHBOXE if» made from Enameled 
Quilie—enturv'a own tourhc9t, and stronirest 

st.««: 
hl.AO. All styles for Buggy, ¿«¿t. [rack, 

r,k» FEATHERBOKE. 
yoxx SAI-i! UY

J. C. Welcome Burns Ore.

Jewelry.
Building north of the Items office. 
His goods and work are guaran
teed to be first class and at living 
prices. Call and see him.

I

T*ie mcr»« of thin Groat Conth Cure I« 
witno.it a parallel in IX ■ hutory of medicine. 
All drugiriM* are a-ilh'-rlted to «eil it on a pis.- 
Rive guarantee. a tent that no inhere re can 
euccenafully «lami. That it miy become 
known, the Proprietor*, at an enormous ex- 
pen«v. are plac,n< a Sa nple Hottie Free into 
t very home in the Uietml States and Canada. 
If you have a Cough r ore Throat. or Bron
chitis. use it. for it wll core you. if your 
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough. n»e 
it promotlv, and relief is snre. If you dread 
that insidiosa dises««- Consumption, use It. 
A«k yo-ir Dni«i»t for SHILOH'S CURE. 
Price 1« cte.. so cts. and 11.00. If your Lungs 
arc sore or B»ek lame, n«e Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster. Price 2S cts. For sale by all Drug
gists aud Dealers.

R* M M

JOB WORK DONE,

AT THE

HERALD OFFICF.

fîFNT IN Tnr. WORM».
r v rini-ju - itioeare unrttnm—rii actually 

,r',i it t vc brura of anyorhar brand. N<n 
:• -a y .«it. i¡y-<¿i Tr»IF. «IF.NI IM..

1 Ji-• Vf F PY DF V „FRS OFNFRALI.Y. Fj/r

BEATTY'S PIANOSvs 
for catalogue Ex savor Daniel F. Beaty 
Wethington, New Jeraey,

BEATTY'SOlONSs 
f..r l aiatoRes Adreiw. lion * Dnniel F. Bvktty 
Wimhinirtoii New Jereev.
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ADVERTISE IN 
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 BURNS, - - - OREGON
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0 B ■■ ■■W^Dox 241b, New ïurii Uk»
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